
SENATE No. 169

By Mr. Benoit, petition of Paul H. Benoit and another for legislation to gov-
ern the registration of dairy farms for the sale of milk within the Common-
wealth. Agriculture.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Two.

An Act governing the registration of dairy farms for the

SALE OF MILK WITHIN THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 16C of chapter 94 of the General Laws, as most re-
-2 cently amended by chapter 467 of the acts of 1946, and sec-
-3 lions 16D, 16G and 16H of said chapter 94, as most recently
4 amended by section 3, chapter 305 of the acts of 1932, are
5 hereby further amended by striking out said four sections and
6 substituting therefor the following new sections;
7 Section I6C. The director may issue a certificate of regis-
-8 tration for a dairy farm which, upon inspection made by him
9 within thirty days prior to the date of issuance of such cer-

-10 tificate, clearly indicates satisfactory compliance with the re-
-11 quirements as to milk standards and dairy farm inspection es-
-12 tablished by the board under the authority of section 13 of
13 this chapter and of section forty-two of chapter six. The cer-
-14 tificates of registration for any given registration year shall be
15 plainly distinguishable by color from those issued during pre-
-16 ceding years. Each dairy farm registered by the director shall
17 receive without cost a numbered certificate of registration
18 which shall, while in effect, be posted in a conspicuous place
19 at all times on said farm. Each certificate of registration
20 shall expire on the following June thirtieth and an annual ap-
-21 plication for renewal thereof shall be made to the director not
22 later than the preceding May thirty-first on forms furnished
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the director. If a certificate of registration is lost, a dupli-
cody may be obtained from the director upon written a

5 plication and at a cost of fifty cents each. The director may
26 also, from time to time, renew such a certificate, provided that

least one inspec-
he dairy farm involved within one year prior thereto■m of the dairy farm

29 and that he has thereby determined that continuing compli-
) ance with the above cited requirements of the board is being

11 maintained. The director may accept, as a basis for the issu-||
12 ance or renewal of certificates of registration, the inspection

ors within the commonwealth with re-
34 spect to farms within or without the commonwealth which

■d by them, provided that such reports cer-
36 tify that such farms maintain compliance with said cited re-

ne

jtion 16D. A certificate of registration for any dairy
39 farm may be refused, or, if issued, may be suspended or re-fa rrn

voked by the director for failure to maintain compliance with
11 the requirements as to milk standards and dairy farm inspec-

ablished by the board under the authority of sectionxl
n forty-two of chapter six; pro-13 of this chapter and of

Is discretion allow the parties
than thirty days in which to
squirements, such compliance
n; and provided further that,

14 vided that the director me
;d a period of not moicc

with said
47 to be determined by reinspect;o

ieved at the end of thirty days.fiance has not been ad
wolved may make written ap-d

ae director or a person designated
i and that subsequent to such hearing the decision of

;o suspension or revocation shall be final. A
on which has been suspended shall beof r

54 plainly stamped: “Suspended until (date) and the
55 operator of the dairy farm involved may make written appli
56 cation to the director for reinspection at the expiration of the
57 period of suspension. A certificate of registration which has
.8 been revoked shall be plainly stamped: “Revoked”; and the

operator of the dairy farm involved may make written appli-
Ed cation for reinspection only after a period of one year from
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61 the date of revocation has elapsed. Immediate notice of sus-
62 pension or revocation of a certificate of registration shall be

)n, or plant63 given by the director to each dealer, receiving station, c
64 handling milk produced on the dairy farm involved, and to the
65 board of health of each city or town where such milk is sold

ffered or exposed for sale. In case of emergency, directly and66
immediately threatening the public, the department of public67
health may suspend a certificate of registration, and shall68
notify the director forthwith of any such suspension. The69
provisions of this section, when pertinent, shall also apply top:

5i registration as may be issued71 such temporary o
re provisions of sections 16G and 16H

73 Section 16G. The director may issue a temporary certificateThe director m
74 of registration, plainly stamped “Temporary”, for any daii
75 farm already registered under the provisions of section 16C
76 pending an inspection within ninety days of the date of issue
77 and such consequent action as may be necessary relative to

the actual renewal of the certificate in question.78
79 Section 16H. The director may issue, without inspection,

emergency certificates of registration to non-registered dairy80
81 farms if and when the board factually determines that the
82 volume of pure, fresh milk produced on already registered
83 dairy farms is, or is in imminent danger of being, inadequate
84 to meet the actual needs of the commonwealth as a whole.
85 Such certificates shall be plainly stamped “Emergency”, and
86 shall be issued only in the number necessary to provide the ad-
87 ditional milk supply required and only to dairy farms which

>8 meet the requirements as to milk standards and dairy farm in-meet the requireme:
89 spection established by the board under the authority of sec-
90 tion 13 of this chapter and of section forty-two of chapter six.
91 Such certificates shall, in addition, be effective only for the
92 duration of the milk shortage as determined by the board and,
93 in the event that such shortage is determined by the board to
94 be more than temporary, the director shall inspect the dairy
95 farms so registered and shall issue regular certificates of reg-
96 istration subject to the provisions of section 16C.
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